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DELEGATES CARRY

GREAT INFLUBNCB

IN YBST POCKETS

preclctsjEtlRlvped
of Votes

No One Will Wish to be 1lcdg
ed Jla Advance

II

MAO SPEAK KKSPKOTFUliLY

All sorts of rumors arc afloat con ¬

corning the senatorial contest sine
the rules have been changed permit ¬

ting the delegates from each pre
cinct to cast tho full Democratic voto
pf tfata prodnct for hIs favorite can ¬

didate Ono undoubted Immediate reo
butt has been to determine delegates
to go to the convention tinlnitructed
as far s possible A than with ICO
or 200 votes in hte vet pocko nat
hr fly tloe Uke tho Idea of being
circumscribed In lib use of tho votes
Consequently politicians may expect
most any sort of wild conduct by pro
Klnct delegates tilth auch unusual rev
sponsibility and opportunity for
smashing things Every ono of the
75 delegates will hare an avalanche
of vote In his pocket

It IIs ono thing for the leaders to
corral tho IS or 30 vote whichever
It may be of their respective coun-
ties

¬

and Quito another thing to keep
In hand those 1C or 3C delegates
each ono of whom Is equipped to
bout Oullntbc tlcka precinct
GIla one hundred and fifty votes for
SoandSo I

dec but that will sound big
Every mother son of them will want
to bring a private delegation from
home just to hear him say themwoMseNo bow would be wise In address ¬

lag a delegate that absolutely cdn
trol SO vol5ln any but a respectful

ptviPjMijr > sfr EaUUtll manner
The OtMo1atn f

Tlrere >fire four ATOTTCXS caiiJSdstcs
In tho field McCracken tountyprc
septa Attorney W V Elton Mar¬

shall county presents T3 Harry and
J n Wyatt and BaltarJ county pro
seats John M Moore CirlMe county
has no candidate AU torts of com-
binations are poMtWe Wyatt and
Moore do not done that they are work
lag together to organl tho conven-
tion

¬

and they will preset for chair
man the namo of JudO Bugg of
Carlisle county That Xas a clover
move to hold Carlisle canty with the
combination ii

Mr Eaton and Mr Barry declare
they aronoln alltanct with anyone
but the local organlallon through
Us organ reHeratcs hat the winner
will to a McCrackn or Marrhall
county man and tht tho organiza ¬

tions of these two cantles will stand
together That hsaleJ tho Moore
WyaH combination t enapoct an un ¬

derstanding on tho oier side
Moreover it U sat a McCra kqri

county man will IX presented for
chairman of the convatlon and Holi
Charles K Wheeler rid lion John
K Hondrlck are pr lncntly men
tlpned while It IIs rmorcd that at
the last moment the onTcntloh will
ho stampeded with ft irk horio from
this county This Wl be ono in-

case of deadlock by a elegatl a from
another county caitlit Its V>to for
tho McCracken count mans In the
hope that unlnstruted dklegntcs

from this county will frtng lito line
There Is no end to <pe possibilities

In tho array of figure prosjhted by
tho certified returns rom he pre
clncts

Quarantine Bal Tm
AugufU April 9tatclr Eddie

parrett and pitcher WIIat Bruncr
of tho Macon team hao V > small ¬

pox It the entire team 1 quaran ¬

tined It will mean a stake of tho
chcduc of tho south Atlaric league

Simpson Trig

4obns> N Y April Ofldgo RIch
decided Ute Jury must yis on th
guilt or Innocence of Oecla amT
lon accused of killing b husband
He dented tho defenses notion >

dismiss the Indictment jjo defend
will bo briefIj

Tho defense rested thcseio lmt
aiatoly upon opening thlAW n

Union Labor Called On
Cleveland April 9Tho llqud

teresta wllf appeal to union lato
aid them In their flght with the tl
saloon force The movement as

launched last night who thei4110

and national liquor organ Ion

leaders told representatives o eVe

eral Important unions their ernw
depended on the malntenan the
ilqnor trnto

Association Warehouse at Benton

is Burned to Ground by Inceiidia y-

Early
I

This MorningSecond Time

Clerk of Board of Equalization
ICOHIItS Suicide at Frank
fortBankor Parrish Re
fused New Trial

Incendiary Fire nt DenteD

II
Benton IKy April DSpetaL
IncendiarIes destroyed the associa ¬

lion tobacco warehouse of 0 J Wood
here between 11 and 12 oclock this
morning The loss is 9000 fully
covered by insurance ThU U the
second attempt Saturday night sonic
ono set fire to a vacant house beside
the warehouse but the fire was disc-

overed In limo to stave the building

Lug Sale Is Off
Mayfldld Kji April 9 Salesman

Humphreys of tho local association
headquarters was Informed by As ¬

sistant Manag Dlakcmoro that the
proposed sale of all the lugs In tho
district had fallen through A deal
was on foot between the association
and Henry Anderson representing
eastern corporation and If It had ma-

terialized nil the lugs In the district
would have been sold in a lump The
luge have been held at 5 cents but
It la thought that tho lump price
would have been o fraction lower
There arp about 8000 pounds of
lugs mixed with other tobacco to be
sold

Ucxpoiulrnt Kill Herself
Princeton Ky April QSpeclal-
Mrs Pearl Nlchola committed eul

tide last night with carbolic add
Dlyorco from her husband and 111

health are supposed to be the cause

Ill Health
Frankfort Ky April 9Spac-

lalArthur UanUman from Allen
count clerk of the board of quail ¬

sation committed suicide with a pis-

tol
¬

HI health waft the cause

1orrMi Denied New Trial
HaweJivillo Ky April ISpe-

flatA now trial Was denied
Danker Parrith Ho wilt remain In-

jalbereJ till It Is derided whether an
appeal will 4>e taken

Tho Libertys Crew
SmlthUnd Ky April 9Spec-

ialCapt Harry Davis Engineer
Sadly Emacll and Mate Lee Huff of
tbo Uberty charged with conspiracy
to set Captain Davis free from Sheriff
Bishop will waive examination jt Is
believed Till are still In jail The
grand Jury will meet Monday Cap ¬

lAin Davis JIs charged with stalling
liquor and the engineer with shoot-
Ing A telephone1 message from Sheriff
Bishop who Is nt Metropolis stated
that Captain Davis father and El
more havo consented W come hero
without mtulsltlon Tho sheriff will
como up from Metropolis on tho Cow

M T Hurt 55 yearn old was kill ¬

ed this morning by an Illinois cen-

tral
¬

freight train at tho Intersection
of the Husband road and tho Illinois
Central In Tylor Hurt never
uttered a word after ho was struck
by the engine Ho stood at the cross
ing for a minuted and then walkod
down the track away from Paducah
lie was picking up soma coal
The train was going In tho same di ¬

rection and struck Hurt with force
to knock him off ho tracks

When found ho was gasping unable
to streak and died In a few minutes

llr Hurt was a laborer and Hve4

h

WEATHER

Pair tonight and heavy host Bat
ttrday fair and warmer Highest
temperature yesterday 55 lowest to-

day ST

> < 1 J
0

TIIIKF OUTS LEFT

A wallet containing 10 In
Mils was thrown In tlio Ten
ncseo river yesterday morning e
from tlio steamer City of Saltll e
Jo by a negro tlilcf The negro
was employed on tho boat as a
cabin boy and ho noticed that
Sir KngllMli an old soldier from
Iowa who attended the celebra ¬

tion nt the SJilloli battlefield had
n wnllrt containing a lot of mon¬

S ey 5Irt English went la the
tvaMiroom ycntcrday morning
and left his wallet containing

00 In bill In his coat pocket
otitftlda of tlie washroom The
wMkt flY double and had 900

S bi 1 lisliI Hid one side and 30
In the other sldo The negro In
a hurry to get rid of It got only
tlio 60 and threw the other
10 Into tho river with the will

1Kt Tlte thief was caught and S
C < infeHHcxl and returned the 00
whIch ho had hidden In n Ufo-

S preserver

ling to Paducah this evening with his
prisoners

July is Bullish
Chicago April 9Tho opinion Is

expressed today that tho climax In
tho prtscnt bull campaign was reach ¬

ed and a steady decline In wheat will
follow James A Patten Is said to
hens bullish as over on July and that
the growing crop will be late Chicago
shorts will bo unable to get new
wheat to fill July contracts

No Compromise Yet
Reports from Princeton at-

torneys
¬

aro endeavoring to effect a
compromise in the night rider suits
are that a partial compromise If not
a complete compromise will bo se-

cured
¬

Somo of tho defendants have
Paid their assessment and are
anxious for the cases to be closed as
the time draws near for the canTOn ¬

Jag of federal court while other def-
endants are disposed to let the cases
go to trial Several delegations are
present representing the defendants
In each county It isI said that the
LoOn county delegation does not want
to compromise the suits

If tho partial compromise 1is effect ¬

ed tho defendants who have paid
will bo dismissed from the suits on
motion of i tho plaintiffs and the suits
will be prosecuted gainst the others

Elwood Neel deputy United States
marshal returned last night from
Cadiz and HopkinevIIle after serving
subpoenas on witnesses On tho last
trip Marshal Neel was treated with
over respect and the citizens of tho
counties were courteous to him

a T HURT IS RUN DOWN AND KILLED

BY FREIGHT TRAIN AT TYLER CROSSING

tracks

sufficient

FAJIL

where

on tncSHwbEnidVroadr a short distanco
frpmthficrosfngA This morning ho
left his bOU1 about 7 oclock and
walked down tho road to the cross
Ing The train was No 196 and was
a doubleheader with engines 1700
and 384 and Engineers Keegan and
Drake In charge

Mr Hurt leaves a wife Mrs Bollotheyhavo
years The following children are
left aria Pearl Bowland who lives
on the Calvtrt City Toad Mrs Wca
Troutman of South Third street
Mrs A Gholson Mrs G W Turner

TessieHurtE Hurt of Wlckllffo Floyd Hurt
Fay Hurt

thoInquest
oclock The funeral wilt bo held to
morrow morning at 8 oclock at tho
residence of J wes Troutman 703
South Third streett and the burial
will be Inthe Wilson cemetery in

tereslltoiI

MoJ rte 1

Wireless on Balloon
Now York April tA Leon Stow

ens and Frederick Collins of New
York are equipping a balloon with
a Columbia wireless telephone outfit
The test will he made at SprIngfIeld
Mass in a few days

Mrs Baldwin Gets Million
Los Angeles April DLillian Ben ¬

fuckBaldwIn
a million She abandoned her Inten ¬

tion of conteatlnc the will

L

BRONZE STATUE

CONFEDERACY

REACHES
i

PADDCAH

4

Ready tel be Erected OH Base

Built Forjt in Lang
Circle

i

H H KitseIealptor Arrives
Fro81NwYork

T

U n C APPOINT COML3IITTEES
fJIi

Tho handsome bronze statute of
Qeneral Lloyd Tjlgbman which will
be placed ta position on the base of

LlncclrcloNew York by erptess Mr H IL Kit
son of New sculptor is
also in the Y01tho arrived last
night The this morn ¬

ing and all wbojfcavo eeen it have
admired It 1

This afternoon tho statue was tak
en to the park aid work was begun
preparing the holds It Is expected
the monument will bo In place this
afternoon The fjvork was superin ¬

tended by Mr Kltson who will leaveYorkIGeneral Leo for the park at Vicks
burg He willreturn to Paducah
several days before the dedication ol
tho monument and assist in the prep¬

arationsMr
Kltson looks the part of the

artist with his long gray hair which
Is partly hidden bY a soft hat In
speaking of tho work he said I
sometimes wish the statue was in
Now York for I believe that I have
never done a piece of work any bet ¬

ter In Now York It would bo seen
by more people lint it will be found
out nevertheless Tho statue of Gen ¬

eral Tllghraau la etandlng with the
thumb of his rlgt hand In his vest
pocket while hh Jiead is bared and
his fiat is held tIk his right hand
which tests on thWlt of his sword
Tho statue Is nine feet high and from
tho walk the monument including
the base will bo about 21 feet high

2Ir KI lOn la proud of the work
which has engaged his attention and
ability for eighteen months He said
Prominent artist and sculptors who

have seen the statue say that I have
never done anything else as well
General Til gb man was a man of
splendid physique and form lie 1Is
In the Confederate uniform of a gen-
eral

¬

and looks every Inch a fighter
The statue Is made of him when ho
was about the ago of 45 years

The United Daughters of the Con ¬

federacy + met yesterday afternoon
and committees were appointed to
prepare for the dedication of the

areaProgramEd-
mund

¬

Post chairman Miss Adine
Morton Mrs E Austin Mrs C E
Purcell and Mrs 0 C Warner

Parade Route and Brass Bands
Mrs James Koger chairman Miss
Kathleen Whltcfleld Miss MaT K
Sowell and Mrs Joseph Gardner

Hotels and Railroads Mrs rank
Coburn chairman Mrs Con Craig
Mrs Cecil Steed Miss Brooks Smith
and Miss Elizabeth Sobree I

Decorations Mrs Cook Husbands
chairman Mrs Vlllrthe Mrs

1 ¬aronerG11bert I

llam Gilbert Mrs J Rr Henry Mrs
H P Hawkins Mrs Lloyd Boswell
Mrs F W Gardner Mrs Hal Val
tensiro Frank Lucas Mrs Frank
Moore Miss Loretta Billings Mrs
Vera Wadlington Miss JKaldee Gard-
ner

¬

sirs Harry Wallace Mrs Arch
Sutherland Mrs Herman Waller
tteln Mrs J MI Walton xrs C B

Turner Mrs Thomas Settle Mrs
James Foster Mrs George Kolb
Miss Hallle 111111rlUr lo Fow ¬

ler ilUs lud F9wferaria Wil ¬

liam Anderson MrsrME Shcrrlll
Mtes statue Lou McOIatory Mrs J
D 1

vBarleedUsicairs LriaAWaLawliand
Mrs Will

Press OraiI Ethel
Brooks ko Rus-
sell and lIT DllmN

Committee on Con ralenco for
Veterans Miw SadleaGeorgo chair
roan i Miss Minnie Edwards and Mrs
Guy Nance ZSing
s Committee on Star Tlreaterne-
fitMrs Luther Graamcuuaii
Mrs tarry FIsher iIiG Thomas
son Mrs James Foster ilss Jfnsy
Smith Miss Mary VJ Patterson

Entertainment and IavlUtUons
Mrs William Wright chairman Mist
Mabel McXUos Mlss Rella Cole
man Mrs Gardner Gilbbet MrsLuke
Ruwell Mrs Robert M ryrg
James Cadwl Mrs Mary Birrnoit
Mrs J W Thompson Mrs James
Koger Miss Kathleen lhltCaeld

Park JlfIoUl1 Corxplais
Tho park comraisslpaer have hal

difficulty in keeping hoya from Injur ¬

ing the stone curbing of relrde
a tfe unless tthe deptedWad <M

House is Voting on Payne Tariff
I Bill This Afternoon and Gallery

Crowded With Interested Throng

Senator LaFolIotte Fires Pa
per Wad at Aldrich and UiJ
Associates in Senate for thol
Attitude Toward Tariff

Washington April IYotlng on
the tariff bill will begin In tho house
at 3 ocloc kthls afternoon The votes
win be on the followntg schedules
Hides lumber oil barley barley
malt tea and coffee

According to tho leaders predic
tion it will be late tonight and possi ¬

bly tomorrow before tho final vote
will be taken on the bill In the house
The intention Is to have the senate
receive the bill tomorrow The Vote
on schedules in the house will show
the strength of part of the Demo-
crats and insurgent RepubUcans be-

fore
¬

the vote on the bill Itself
On motion of Chairman Payne the

house went into committee of the
whole this afternoon and placed pe¬

troleum and its products on the free
list An amendment was adopted
Wednesday that reduced It to one per-
cent ad valorem

Great throngs are present in the
galleries today to witness tho YoUng
on the schedules of the tariff bill AllI
members aro present Lobbyists
were busy before the session lining
up members

Ktluin Allen Hitchcock Dies
Washington April 9Ethan Allon

Hitchcock former secretary of the
Interior died at 11 oclock today a
the home of his soninlaw Com-
mander

¬

WJ9 Sims U S N ThoI

cause was kidney i trouble

Attacks Aldrich
Madison was April 9Thea-

nd
I

Associates is the title of an at¬

tack on Senator Aldrich end his at¬

titude towards tariff legislation 1in
this weeks number of LafolletteaI

weekly magazine issued Saturday It
declares the real tariff bill Is no
the ono Issued In the house but the
ono being worked out by Aldrich
the senate

The real tariff bill was wrough-
behind the mahogany doors of fleas
AlJrlcfaB sumptuous committee room
It was done practically In secret by
the boss and his associates who
have the assistance of some officials
from the Now York custom house
Judgingl from the manner of mak
ing the Aldrich tariff will be a bigger
bill for the ultimate consumer than
even the Payne bill the article says

Powder Explosion
Wayne N J April 9A powder

explosion wrecked nine mills of the
Dupont works this morning Rome
Marshall was killed and tIed Kron
a workman hurt The damage Is
50000

Nearly every house In Wayne was
wrecked from the force of the ex ¬

plosion Hundreds of panes of glocs
five miles away wore smashed in lthe
town Tho explosion was caused by
friction In the mill The injured are
Kenneth Stall John Launsuy Fred
Mauns and William Crum

U
Miners Dontt Agree

Philadelphia AJPtIl9Atfeta ses
sion of one hour and twenty minutes
miners In conference adjourned with
no agreement

This afternoon a semiofficial an ¬

nouncement was made that operators
will issue an ultimatum at New York
late this afternoon and demand thatI
tho miners como to terms within 48
hours or a lockout will bo declared

An appeal to President Taft direct-
or to congress Is contemplated by
tho miners unless an agreement Is
reached

continued warrants will be sworn out
and the parents be held responsible
Tho commissioners havo gone to con
siderable expense placing curbing
around tho park and havo raised a
mound In the center of tho park
Many boys play In the park and walk
on the grass op stilts and tho ground
Is kept torn up In JUMping and
playing in the park ome of the
youngsters taco chipped the stone
Jack Nelson tho truant officer has
been1 notified of the conduct of the
lads aoo Ewill watch the lads and
secure warrants for any such conduct
again

The park is for the children but
they must cease destroying the prop-
erty

¬

in the park
In a few days 200 trees will be

received by the commissioners ana
jfter the parks have been planted
with sufficient trees to furnish shade
he remainder will be distributed ta

the citizens who will agree to plant
them Everyi year It Is proposed to
purchase trees and give them to the
sitlSens to plant In the grass plots
aloafc ealdewalks

5 5 5 5555
THEATRICAL NEWSoutrKIntv and Krlanger the theatri ¬

cal syndicate and flip Shabcrta I

which ling been expected since
the withdrawal of the Slmbcrta t
from the Theatrical Managers
association was announced to¬ t
day liotli sides today cinplwt t
leally denied the Impending I

e trouble Tho SIiulXTta announc ¬ I

ed they will look attractions In
15i Now York houses steno next
year The greatest number In
tho Broadway district controlled
by any IndIvidual Onn

STANDARDSS LIKE

MERGER INCIDENT-

OFLADY AND TIGER

expectsStandard
OH case tomorrow with Kelloggs re-

buttal Preparations aro being made
to appeal to tho eupremd court

Tho government today met thobyeatUnited States circuit court The list

thodefenseuniting of separate ownership of theorBossRockefeller own respectively 247690
and 11700 shares Watson finished
his argument this morning

The fact that different railroadsevidencetof conspiracy according to RosenthalthenStandard eLIpped la far under that oftistfoollshto ixslleva It Is great enough

valesaulted
The J 2 9000000 find Rosenthal

used as an example of alleged absurd
method of the government fighting oil
company There are 5000000 tarI-
ffs on Sic he said andstill lar
creasing In numbers Tho district atortrdutyrates Several independent refineries
are setting lower rates than the
Standard

JOHN JACKSON IS

GIVEN ONE YEAR

90K NIGHT RIDING

Renton Ky April 9Bpcclat-
Jobn Jackson was sentenced to one
year In the penltontlanyi by a jury In
the circuit court this afternoon Ho
1Is the second man sentenced in this
county for participating In tho Bir-
mingham night rider raid

The Jury retired at 1045 oclock
this morning The stato mae out a
stronger case than had been antici ¬

pated and many spectators expressed
themselves as believing a conviction
would result

Jackson is one of tho last men In
dieted for participating la tho raid
on Birmingham whenan agod negro
man and a negro baby wore shot to
death and five other negroes ere
woundedAll

other night rider cues
wero continued ro1 Judge Reed on
his own notion as tho clrcuiiiBtonccB
and facts in all the cases are similar
and It would bo necessary to secure a
new vealre

Roosevelt on Way
Port Said April 9 Theodore

Roosevelt and Kermit arrived this
afternoon The trip from Messina
was uneventful bufc Roosevelt en-
joyed It

OigaiicMerger
Chicago April DIt is reported

today that Edwin Hawleyi backed byI
Paul Morton John W Gates and
Theodora P Shoats is about to merge
the Chesapeake Ohio CloverLeaf
Chicago Alton Chicago Cincinnati

Louisville Iowa Central and Min-

neapolis
¬

and St Louis railroads Into
a trunk line Chicago officials today
stated they will not confirm tho
port TOeJII

WOMAN WAKES IN

TIME TO SEE MAN

STANDING BY BBD

It
Mrs John Cutilar creams and

lie Drops Chloroform Satur ¬

CottonI
Would Have Overpowered llort

With Its Fumes

Ihvrnuiku FLEES nr WINDOW

A bold attempt was mado this
mprningr tot chloroform Mrs John
Cutilar 1201 Monroe street by an r
unknown loan whose object appar
entlji was robbery VJloa Mrs Cull
lar+ was awakened from her sleep a
big whole man was leaning over herpieceoftho man ran and escaped out tho
front window which fig haJ prized
open

Mr CutJkir Is a freight conductor
and was Hut on1I18 ruw last night
The man Pas discovered In the house
about 3 oclock He had gained en ¬

trance by prizing a front window BO

that tho look was useless All of the
jewelry of Mrs Cutllar was rocked In
her trunk When the man ran ho
dropped the piece of cotton

The screams of Mrs Cutllar awoko
tho neighbors and they went to her
assistance but the roan had escaped
Nothing was missed from the house

If Thornton Bennett
ill Thornton Bennett who wire

known fa Paducah died in Evane
vllle last Tuesday Air Bennett corn ¬

plied several city directories In Padu ¬

cah and made many acquaintances
among the business people of the
city

V

Fishing Tug Musing
Cleveland April 9The flailing

tug Floss with seVen aboard it Is be-

lieved
¬

sank to Wednesday e ttoraf on
Lake Erie A pasfcct rackj marked
Fleas and itch boxes market VP
were found near the show Then
tire tug fleet of the Case Fish com-
pany

¬

is searching this aidrnlng The
Floss left hero Wednesday morning

i Interurban Project
Work will begin Immediately col-

lecting
¬

local subscriptions for the
building of the Cairo interurban rail ¬

Toad Yesterday afternoon the direc
tors of tho Kentucky Ohio lUver
Interurban Railroad company and
the public improvement committee of
the Commercial club held a meeting
and It pas decided to begin a canvass
of the business men at once It Iis
proposed to raise 100400 by local
subscription of which Paducah has
agfeedlb rake I5DVOM to Be paid
after the railroad lain ojyeratlgd

Tbo original turvey which Ifttludfa
Bandana Inglcsldo and other towns
tn Ballard county was selected as the
route for tho Cairo Interurban rail¬

road this morning by the directors
of tho Kentucky Ohio River Inter ¬

urban railroad and the public lm
provemont committee of tho Commor ¬

cl lch 1ttThe following officialsl of
the Interurban railroad have been In
Paducatfiforthe meeting U B White
sides of New York F N Whltesldes
of Franklin Ind and C II Clark of
Indianapolis In addition to J J
Freundllch the general manager

T

DESPERADOES WITH

REVOLVERS BOARD

PASSENGER TRAIN

Five tramps all armed with pis ¬

tols attempted to take charge of tho
filet passenger train No 103 en
routo from Louisville to Memphis
early this morning When the tram
stopped at Princeton the tramps
boarded the coaches und when tho
train crew attempted to put the
tramps off they threw guns In their
facesSome lively times were experienced
on tho train but no one was Injured
A telegram was sent to Paducah to
have tho police meet tho train and
Lieutenant Bailey summoned a squad
of policemen Patrolmen Gilliam
Langsipn Whlttemoro Franklin
Baker Terrell Merry and Etch Tho
police boarded the train at the cross
tag but after a thorough search Iho
tramps could not be found it is
thought that the tramps Jumped off
ho train as the engine flowed down

before crossing tho Tennessee river
bridge


